
OBITTIA-BYT"
DIED, on tho 13 th instant, of Brain. F»\

CHARLES WISE, youngest child ef Dr.' J.
and Mrs. S. B. DEVORE, in the- 5th year of
**>e- «

My dear little CHARLIE,
_

44 There's not a gardon walk we tread,
There's not a fiewer we see,

But brings to mind some hope that's fled.
Some joy* that's gone with thee."

But
" All that's bright must fade,-
The brighest still tho fleetest ;-

AU that's sweet was made
But to be lost when sweetest."

DIED, on the evening of tho 9th. of Janna:
after a chert but severe illness of only four du;
JENNIE, daughter of EDWARD and NANCY Prii
LEY, and adopted daughter of Jons E. and Ricu
S. BURNS, of Edgefield District,
Deep grief rests on these once happy hom

holds; fora bright flowerh os hoon suddenly snatt
cd away by the cruel hand of Death, to bloom
Eternity. JENNIE,.the gentle, and pure-hearti
Hs gone from us. Her voice is hushed on Eai
«rever. The place that knew her will knew li
no more. Nothing can fill the aching void ma
in tho now desolate home-eirole. Scarcely li fte
years of unclouded sunshine, has she trod Hf
pathway, endearing herself to all hy her mai

beautiful traits of character. Tho world w

bright before her; and just advancing to werna

hood, she gave promise of being an. ornament
the little circle in which.she moved. The favori
of her schoolmates, she walked among them u

conscious of the love they bore her. Long, lon
will her memory be dear to us. May Ho enab
the bereaved to say, " Thy will be done."

.

" Oh she was too fair aad dear
For our troubled pathway here ;
Heavon,-that was her natural sphere,

Has ita own removed."
A FRIEND.

FELL, in a skirmish in front of Knoxville,- o

the 18th day of Nov. last, Private WILLIA1
BROWN, Co. K, 15th Reg*. S. C. V.
WILLJAU BROWN was enlisted as a recruit 1

the above-named Company in the carly- pertio
of 1BC2, and continued with .us, in all tb
dangers and hardships of the soldier's Ufe, bavin
enjoyed remarkably good health ; he was absei
only once from the Company, and then only ft
a short time. As a soldier he was prompt in tb
dischargeof duty, sud heh a red well in hatti;
as a man he waa tompcrato und pious, much <

his timo being dovoted to tho reading of th
Scriptures-and tho praise of God.
He died in the 28th year of his age, leaving

a loving wifo and several little children, whom h
loved most devotedly. Ho also lcjj*M>ehind tw
brothers ia Gae same Company. Wita his famil;
and frionds we sincerely sympathize, and es

EeciaUy with tho bereaved wife. We hope an
cliovo that* her husband is now where th

- " wicked cease from troubling, aad tho wearie
¿re at res-" H. I. BYRD.

PRIVATE H. C. HARRISON, Co. K,*15th ST C
Regt, and sen of Jas. S. and MARY A. Il A UKI SOS
the subject of-this brief notice, was born Marci
21st 1845, and enlisted for the war in tho above
named Company at the time of its organization
when he was scarcely more than IC years of agc
He served his country most faithfully upou th
Coast of South Carolina, in the Virginia, Mnrylam
and Pennsylvan' campaigns, abd in tho Wost. A.
a Soldier hp wx_choerful, brave and prompt-evci
ready and willing to discharge his duty. It i.
onihgh to say that ho belonged to KERSHAW';
Brigade, LONGSTREET'S Corps,'and as a soldior o

such a command has ever acquitted himself witt
honer. At the battle of Cbickamanga his gallan
try was such as to wiñ tho admiration of all wb<
witnessed it. In a heavy skirmish near Knoxville
on the 13th of Nov. last, while nobly fighting'foi
Southern rights he fell dead, pierced through tu«

right breast and left thigh.
Endowed with enorgy and perseverance, h<

. had only to havo lived to hare made for himsell
a name and left an impression of his worth which
the lapse of years could only have t-fl'aced ; but
he was cut down in the very bloom of youth,
when the qualities which characterized the man
were just hoing fully developed.

It grie>es the writer to think how inadequate
the use ol tho pon must of necessity bo when -an

attempt is made to do justice to tho memory of
one so gifted, gallant and noble.
He has loft behind him, fond parents, an affec-

tionate sister and two youthful brothers, to whom
we oiler our sincere sympathies.
A short time previous to the departure of his

Regiment from Virginia te go to Chattanooga, he
sent tho accompanying farewell, address to his
parents, whom ho so devotedly loved, in which be
so tenderly tolls them that if it bo God's will that
be shauld fall in the dofence of his country he was

ready te make the sacrifice.
Farewell to thee father.' although I am young,

I go the war's wild ahiruis,
Our country to save, from oppression and wrong,
Or dh; with my comrades iu arms. .

Farewell, father, dear 1 I may never again
Fondly gaze on those locks thin and gray ;

But if ia the conflict of battle I amelaiu,
To meet thee iu'Heaven I pray.

FareweU to thee, itiotbor! No love is like thine,
So lasting, so deep and so pure ;

And J trust, through the goodness of Providence,
To re tern t3 thy besom seeure.

Farewell mother, door ! If I die far way,
Thy heart will be grieved for thy son,

But God will sustain thee, and cause thee to say,
" Thy will, Righteous Father, be done."

Farewell to you, brothers too ! Dear little boys,
You know not tho meaning of foe ;

May God make me strong in defence of thc cause,
And save you, my brothers, from woe.

Farewflh wy dear brothers I Re loving and good,
And mind what dear mother may say ;

Your brother will come back if best that he should,
For God can his enemies slay.

Farewell, sib*ar, dearQjjtbcn I think of fae wrong,
The fiends would inflict if they could,

*

I can scarcely refrain from polluting my tongue,
With a curse on the black-hearted brood.

' Farewell, my dear sister! may God kècp you puro,
Surrounded, wit)} comforts and friends,

And blest with the'graco that alone eau secure,
The bliss that We kuow never ends.

Farewell to you all ! and my last it may he,
But may God whom I reverence aud Içar,,

To a homo that is blest, in" a land that is pure,
Bring safely tho young Volunteer,

H. L B.
? ? i .-

Jgf* A telegram from Dalton state0, that tho
officers and soldiers of Bates' brigade unanimously
adopted a resolution agrct-ing to enlist for tho

war, and determined never to lay down their arms

until their homes aro rescued from thc enemy and'
thc Confederacy permanently established among
t ho nations of the earth.

jfpgr- Tho South Carolina Central Association
have purchased sirco Jan. 1st, 15,000 lbs hides to

be tanned and made up into shoos. Also over

11,000 yards woolen «tafo to be made into gar-
ment« They h>ve siso received and partly for-

warded, tinco Jan. 1st, over 500 cases to the vari-

ous armies, which wcro" sent to them for trins«-

phipment.
f3T Tho Federal army letter writers are of the

opinion that it will not bc so'easy a matter for

Grant to advkucc to Atlanta. Their opinion
is a right one this time-certain. Gwit will
*not find it an easy job Jo advance at ¿H. The

cry of " on to Atlini."" will bc abcut as suc-

cessful as the cry of " on to .Ri-;!.ir.'Mid" has been.

ßäf If wo woald bus'.au-J our Confe lora'o TO-

sources, the conscript fathers must leave us the
husbandmen to do it with.

G KN. LEE PARDONS.--The Richmond cor-

respondent Of tlie Columbus Sun says that
GeneraTLee pardoned the other day, just as'
the sentence was ¿boat to bj exocuted, a de-
serter, condemned to be shot. Iiis rcasufl for
so doing waa to- encourage the wives'of nfl
soldiers to oct -as the wife of this mau hxd
done. When the officers came ip'searcfi of
him she promptly delivered bim np; faying
it was her duty, in spite of her* love fur bim,
and the sufferings »nd. bardtihipK shu endured
ia consequence of his-aheence, to send bim
back to the .army,'that so rn..ch needed him
in this hour of tho Colintry's tribulation. For
her paltó. General Leo .-.pared him. Let other
wives take nofe.

v -- .-
?

Extensive Fire.
*

Â most disastrous fire occurred in Columbia
yesterday, by wEîcli property-, to the amount,
of several millions of dollars was speedily de-
stroyed.* ltsr. cause /remains unknown.' It
-broíce out about 10 45 a. m., iu the central
cotton shed of the square-on Lady street next
toAJezander'8 foQiidry.Äid machiw shops,

[and^'apidrj -spread to tho two "other sheds.on
the same square and almost as rapidly leaped
the space ol thu street separating it from,.the
square next above to the east. On the squaro
first named, all the buildings "contaming cot-
ton and one containing two- steam engines,
eight or ten sugar mills, a'gfist mill and cast-
ings were destroyed. Tho cotton was stored
by J. M.- Blakely & Co., the mills, &e.,- bo-
longed to John Alexander. One building
fronting the south 05. thi3 square was saved
by great exertions and by the energetic and
prompt assistance of Capt. Senn and bia com-
pany" ofeighty men. Their conduct, bas been
the theme of much praise. It was a diflicult
feat to save this building enveloped as it was
by others in full conflagration on flie west,
north and cast of it, and near to it. Acot-
ton shed' on the square above and several res-

idences were consumed. This cotton was also
stored byvBlakely & Co. Two of the dwell-
ings belonged to T. D. Feaster. Capt. Causon
was a heavy sufferer-losing his dwelling and
out houses, furniture, and valuable stores of
provisions,-a considerable quantity of fice,
pickled beef, pork and eight killing hogs.
Later in the day, about 3,30 p. m.,. the flames
extended to the cotton.shed owned by J. G.
Gibbes, on the western corner cfthe gas work's
lot. The building and 500 bales upland cot-
ton were soon past recovery. Surprise has
been expressed at the loss of this building.
It is thought, that, at least, the cotton might
have been saved.

It is estimated that 3,750 bales, of upland
and 800 bales of sea island, in the hands of
Blakely & Co.. and 500 bales of upland, be-
longing to Mr. Gibbes, is aSoutrthe amount
of the loss of cotton. We have not learned
the extent ot insurance, except that there
was none on the cotton of Mr.. Gibbes, and
that Mr. Hitt is a loser (having no insurance,)
to the amount of $10,000, on a lot of cotton
stored with Blakely & Co. Î Mr, Alexander's
loss will probably equal $50,000. We have
no doubt that many persons have lost con-

siderably, and that the greatest' loss, though
it may be nominally less than those mention-
ed, ha3 fallen upon persons who . have been
dispossessed ofhome and its comforts.

Different conjectures have been expressed
as to tho clause of tho fire. A rigid scrutiny
ought to be instituted into it. We have heard
casually that an attempt was made by an in-
cendiary to firo the workshop and mill of I
Mr. Tozer, during the height and fury of |
tho conflagration. Our people cannot bs too
watchful.
We should haye mentioned before thabour

firemen were promptly on thc spot, and did
all that zeal, energy and sltill could effect to-
extinguish the flames-The fire was peculiar-
ly angry and uncontrollable in its character,
owing to 'the high wind prevailing, and the
combustible material it fed upon.-»-Columbia
Guardian.

A TOUCH Oxr..-"A soldier was observed a

short time since busily engaged in making
depredations upon the colonies that had com-
fortably established themselves among the ca-

pillary ornaments of his person. A passer
by noticed him, and said, " Why don't'you put
mercurial ointment on your head and kill those
thiegs !" " Mercurial ointment,"" said the
soldier, " why I've got lice on my head that
are able to sit up and eat two bits wonii, and
get fat on it. Just look a't that follow I've
just caught-big enough to be shot with a

musket ball fifty yards. He's been feeding
on mercurial ointment for a mouf$."-Atlan-
ta Confederacy.

-'---? -?-?-?

StiST u Joe." said a soldier to a comrade
on the street yesterday, reading tho morning
Appeal, " where the devils Statu Quo? 1
s< e this paper says our army's in siam quo."

u DunnoV replied Joe-" reckon she müst
bc the east fork ov tho Chick^morgy !''

JS£" Tho Herald says Fremont will run ns an

independent candidate fur the Presidency, and
ears that the canvass will ¿ccarried on tu scenes

of \ iolenee,.bloodshed and confusion. ;

ROLL OF HONOR;
To the FumllUn of Dectuitd Soldier»:.
Thc Legislature has continued thc agency to

record tho names of soldiers from this State who-
have, fallen in service or died from disease daring
Ibo present war. Tb« following resolution was

adopted by both branches of »bc'General Asscm-

uJle*oleed] Tbut the Agent do urge, bj.publio
advertisement, tho ftiuiilics of deceased soldiers,
tu report to bim, that bo may have thu nicuns-of
Verifying and correcting Regimental returns."

lu accurdance with thc abure molutiou cf the
"General Assembly, I earnestly request thc fami-
lies and friends of deceased soldier' to forward to
me the r. ri m os of tho brave men who bavc fnllcn
in battle or died in service during the present
war. Tho information rctuiircd is the name, rank
number of regiment, letter of company, date of-

death, cause of death, in what battle," or* whero
died.

I would also earnestly request ail Ibo command-
ing officers <>f regiments from this State to for-
ward mu official returns of thc casualties iu their

respective commande from thq beginning of tho
war, and to continuo said returns during their
term of service, so that thc Holl of Honor may
bc as perfect and complete as possible

WM. B. JOHNSTON,
Recording Agonit tho State.

ßSS"A\l tho pnpersin tho Stato will pienso
copy three limes, and forward bills to mc, as a

Rocerding Agent of tho Stato.
Jan. 6 St ¿ 2 *J

Professional.
» OFFER MY PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
JL to'the people of EdgcQsld District, until my
return to military sorvloe.

Office formerly occupied by Moragnc and my-
self.' . H. W. ADDISON,

.Attorney at Law.
Jan ll . tf3

D
A Card.

R. L. S. HILL offers his PROFESSIONAL
.SERVICES t-j the people of Duuionsville.

Jan. 20 4ta4
.

_
J _-

- For Sale,
THE RESIDENCE formerly occupied by C.

ADAMS, in the Town'of Edgt-liold.
L. S. HILL, Agent.

Jan 12 . 3t»3

For 'Soldiers' Bejnefit !
Ishall make it n regular business to carry paek-

ages of Clothing and Provisions to members
of ». K, and »%. D, 14 th Regiment, S. C. V.,
and to Co. G, li-'. Regiment, B. C. V. .

L. D. REARDEN.
P. S.-Fwill ulño serve tho 2-fJi Regiment in

like mariner. « '. . L. D. R.
Jj«'. 2U 2t-4

Notice. *. . ¿
.THE EDISTO MILLS aro-now ready and in

giiod order fur (jriuding WHEAT or CORN.
Friends and Customers will pleaso bri56 in their
grain. R. LYBRAND, D. YOUNCE £ Co.

Jan.^6 St*2

Rags Wanted, r

GLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can be
sold for doh at the Advertiner office.

Aug. 27 tf ^34

Select Female School;
02?E AND A.HALF MILES FROM-RIDGE

POST OFFICE.
npHE Exercises of this Institution will bo re-

JL snniod on MONDAY, tho 25th January, to
continue two Sessions of Fjvo Months each, with
vacation of two or throe weeks in tho interval.
No Scholar received for less time than.one

quarter. Rates "of Tuition in "accordance with
thc times. -Ail tho different, branchos of a -iirst
class School will bo taught. The uudersigucd
Trustees having again secured tho services of
MISS C.- J; HALL, of Gocrgiaf as toa'chor, flat-
ter themselves that said School will not bo infe-
rior to the very best in tho country.
A few more young ladies can procure, hoard ia

the noighbortíood ou rcuionablo terms if carly
application ia. made. For further* information
consdlt either, of the Trustees at Ridgo :P. 0.,
KdgeCelJ'Diitriot. E. WATSON,

L. M. A"SUTLL, *

P. R. -AHBILL,
D. WILLIS,
P. WILLIAMS,

JanlS OtH -Trustees.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
BY virtue of an crdcr from the Ordinary of

Edgefield District, I shall procc-od to soil at
the late residence of the Rev. ALLEN S. DO-
ZIER, doceasod,on

Thursday,* the,, 28 lh Instant,
AND DAT FOLLOWING, all tho Personal Es-
tato of said deceased, consisting in part, as fol-
lows :

ONE- HUNDRED BALES COTTON,
3000 Bushels CORN;
500 Bushels. OATS ;
50 Bushels WHEAT?

GOOO Pounds FLOUR;
15000 Pounds BACON ;
1500 Pounds LARD ;

15 Head of MULES ;
100 Head of CATTLE ; ..

250 Head of HOGS; j (
.50 Head of SHEEP;

10000 Pounds FODDER;
One Lot Excellent LEATHER ;

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION AND BLACKSMITH TOOLS,

WAGONS, CARTS,
AND VARIOUS OTHER, ARTICLES.

tS^Tcrms made known on day of sale.
JAMES A. DOZIER, Ex'or.

Jan 13, _2t4
Administrator's Sale.

BY an order from the Ordinary-I shalt proceed
to soil at tho lato residonce of JOSEPH E.

"MORGAN, dee'd, on Friday tho 29th Jauuary
next, pr.rt of Ac Personal Estate of said deceased,
consisting of abr,ut

300 or 400 Bushels Corn,
A LOT OF FODDER,

AND A LOT OF COTTON IN THE SEED.
TEKMS,-FJr all tnms'of and under $20, cash ;

for all sums over that amount'on a credit until
the 25th Deccrabor next, with interest from dav
of salo.. J. F. BURNS. Adae'or,

. with will annexed.
Jan.20_2t_ 4

.
AdmiBístraíops' Sale.

BY virtue of an "order from tho Ordinary we
will prococd to sell at tho late residence of

Mrs. MARY GLANTON, deceased, on WEDNES-
DAY the 31 day February next, al! tho Personal
Estate of said decoascd, consisting

Two Valuable Negrees,
HORSES AND MULES, CATTLE, SHEEP,

CORN, FODDER, COTTON AND PEAS,
ONE ROAD WAC ON,

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
PLANTATION TOOLS, ¿"c.

TERMS-For all sums of and under Ten Dollars,
Cash ; and for all sums oVor Ten Dollars on -a

credit until 15th Decembor next, with interest
from day of salo.

ABNER W. GLANTON, I , ; ,

E. F. GLANTON, ') Awn ore.

Jan. 20" 2t
. Negroes for Sale.

FDR sale two laiddle-ngod NEC ROES-a man
and hil wifo. The mab is a good Gardner,

a fine manager of Dogs, Cattle, aili Sheep, is a

useful man on a plantation, and thoroughly un-
derstands tho art of making Sorghum Syrups
Tho woman is an excellent band with negro, chil-
dren, a go'j;! poultry raiser, cooles tolerably well,
and cards and'spias'wcil. Sold for no fault. Ap-
ply at this ornee.

Jan. 20 if4

A
Nçticê to Farmers !
LL piersons who may .wish to deliver their
Tithe at Granitevillo RIO hereby informed

that the nndersignod having been appointed
Agent *at that place will receive Corn, Wheat, Ac.
after the 20th rf Ibis"month. Farmers can obtain
Sacks by calling at my uffieo at tho Graniteville
Depot. GEO. P. CHILES,Agent.

Oranit, ville, Jan Kt. 2t 1

íütrayed
Ij^ROM thc Subscriber's residence, near the Pine

House, a daik bay or nearly black Marsh
Mare PO.NEY,-r,ed mane, ll or 12 old,-raeks un-
der saddle, and had quits";i sore back when* she
left. A liiicral reward will bo paid for her deliv-
ery li me,*or.any information concerning her will
bc thankfully received. When last seen she wna
in tho vi.-inity of Aiken. M. M. LONG.
Janis_; tf4

Lost or Mislaid,
TWO NOTES-noe on J. B. Moacham for

$500, due 1st Feb. lSGO. puyablo to Wash.
Wiso : the other on B. II. Millor for $117, paya-
;blo to Executor's of Wash. Wisc, dee'd., duo 17th"
Dec. 1S01. Ail persons 'arc cautioned against
trading for oithor of the above-mentioned Notes.

H. A. SHAW.
JanlC St 4

" SALTllTiÏTT"
ÎHAVE on hand at Lebcschultz's old stand a

LARGE SUPPLY OF SUPERIOR
SALT for salo.

I will Barter SALT for CORN or MEAL-
five pounds of Salt for ono bushel of either, de-
livered. A. A. GLOVER.
Nov ll_;_Cf "_çf
A Teacher Wanted.

ALADY, experienced in the caBing, and ca-

pnblo of Teaching tho usual English branch-
es, togothcr with Music,. Sho will bo expected to
tike charge of a School of about twonty-fivo pu-
pils. None need apply without tho highest andi
most indisputable rcferorAes afoul recommenda-
tions. "Ternis, reasonable. Address

' THOS. B. REESE.
' Hambur'', Jan (5 -lt2

Last Notice.
JERSONS haying claims against tho Estates

of Matthew Mays, dee'd., or Eliz. Mays,
dee'd., wilt present them duly atteeted by tho ät'u
.Ap.-:' btkL .and those indobted .to either of taid
E-tatcrf Will p'.oasc.pay the same without delay,
sm on Mic .".tli dny of April a fina, nuttleiacut will
be in tho Ordinary's Qfflco (>u 'said Estates.

" GEO. lt. MAYS, Adm'r.
Jan 5 Sui.2

Notice.
THOSE who have borrowed BOOKS fromme,

or ofTtiiincd thom from my librnrv, will pljase
return thom. H. W. ADDISON.
Jan Ll . « tf ?» ?«*.

Notice.
ALL persons having demands ^against* tito Es-

tate of W. C. Morngne, doe'd., will' please
present them duly attested. '

Z. W. UARWILE, Ex'or.
..Also, thoso having claims against, tho Estate of
Susau'Garrett. ilcc'd., will present them duly at-
tested1. ' Z. W. CA P.WILE,

Adm'or with tho Will annexed.
Dec 23 tf .J

Notice."
j. LL pv«.ns having claims against thc Estaje

Is. of ,Su, an F. Talbert, dca'd., arc notifie..' tc
iottdcr thciu in forthwith properly attested.

JAS. A TALBERT, Ad'or
Nov 24 tf41»

Assessor's Notice.
IWILLatfend at tile fellowing times and places

to receive Rotusns of the InWmö:Ta!!c. and'Tax
on Salaries for tho Calendar yoar, .}Sö3.- Also,
toke Returns of Nott Perk killed sicco thc 24th..,
April last.
J. S. Smyly's, Tuesday, 2d February
Dom's Mills, Wednesday, 3d "

Rountrco's Store, Thursday, 4lh "

Jialtiwangor's Storo,-' Friday, óth _
"

f'Allen Kemp's, Saturday, filh
'

"

Isham Culbrcath's, Monday, . 8th "

Coleman's X Road's, Tuesday, 9th..- "
..

Perry's, - Wedncsday,10lh ".
Huiot's Store, Thursday, 11th "

Mickler's, Friday, 12th "

^Richardson's, *, ; Saturday, 13th " ?

Mrs. Allen's, '
'

Monday, 15th "

Dr. J. C.-Ready's, Tuesday, 10th ,
"

|3idge, ."Wodnesday.lï'iU " .

Frttrs. Norris, Thursday,' 18th "

George Addy'3, Friday, 18th "

Mrs. Cibson'aj-^ Saturday, 20th. "

Mount Willing,. " Monday,. 22d "

Dr. J. R. Mohlcy's, Tnendav, 23d' "

Richardjfc'í,' Wednesday, 24th "-

Tax on Inrim rn.

Tfirc-payerr; -viii bc required fa return nm ¿otb
tho inr-orat; and profit? Jorivod from-each- person,
JoinH3to_ck Company arid-Corporation, from ovcry
occupation, cmploymtnt or busiuot'S, whether reg-
istered or not, in which they may 'have been cn-

gagotl, and irvin ovcry investment of labor, skill,
property, or money, or from any sonrco whatover,
except,salarios.

All profit derived by any person from tho sales
if nil property, real or personal, in thc year Í30?,
wilt be roturned aridtaxod as income, whether
thcse.profits.be made from tho eales of lauds and
.aogrocs, or otherwise.

Ixterc3t on Confederate, Corporate, cr State
Bonds and Stocks is an income derived from tho
investment of monoy, and tberoforo i3 taxable.
So is the interest or interest.-bearing Treasury
Notes. .

If the producer'sells Cotton during thcycir,
the value of-Cotton on the 1st of January IS63,
will bo deducted from the sales made during tho
year, thc balar, co will bo income. If the Cotton
sold, was held on the 1st of July, and bo paid
tho tax of S per cent this amount will bo deduct-
ed from tho proceeds of salo, and tho balance
income subjact.to tho tax.

All servants not engaged in agriculture, will bo
estimated at a fair Hire and" taxad, and this in-
cludes nil house and body s'orvants, Gardeners,
Cooks, Nurses, «tc. If negroes bo engaged partly
in household und partly in planting, the voluo of
partial hire for household work will be taxed as

iucomc. .

Persons owning dwelling houses or building
lots in a City, Town or Villago, whether occupiod
by thc owner or not, will bc taxed ucco.-ding to.
their estimated rate as income.
Physicians will return their profite as so much

added to their income*
Sales made of poultry, mutton,., butter, oggs,

molasses, Pork and article*.of Domestic'manufac-
ture, aro liáblo to bo taxed, and must bo returned.
Tax-Payers must return all profit madb from

any calling, transaction, -.peculation, er made any
money during the yoar 1803 from any source
whatever and if it amounts in tile whole to $500
they shall be taxed on it as income.

Trix on S 'l'iriei. '

All s'alariod persons, including .Clergymen and
Teachers, arc required to return fho amount t-f|
.their salaries for tho yeer 1SR3, (excop't tho sala-
ries of persons in the military and naval service,
and salaries not exceeding 81,000 per nanum.)
Any perBon receiving two or moro salaries from
.d'C'orent sources, amounting together to moro

limn $1,000 per annum, though each salary may
bc less, must return tho nggrcgato and pay tax
therein.

mú Pcrh
In returning tho nmotint of Nutt Pork, I shrill

requiro thc hog to bo.weighed with thc feet
head, back bone niid; nil tho leaf lard .attach-
ed ; that is to say, just as they aro daily offer,
ed for sale in tho market after being slaughtered
acd cleansed. j,

I shall also receive quarterly returns from
rcuisttred tax-payers for lae quarter Ceding "1st
Dec, lSf.a.
There arc a number of Tax-payers who have

not completed their Returns of "Tax in Kind."
I would be glad they would meet nie at my, ap-
pointments and do to.

AU persons who have failed to return their
Cattle. Ac, are earnestly requested to-do so, other-
wise tho penalty of tho law wili bo enforced
ngaiust them.

E. C. G it IFFIN, Assessor
D'.th Col. Dist.

Jan 131b, tf A

Tax Collector's Notice.
1WILL attend, with Dr. R. C. GRIFFIN,'at

thc times and places mentioned by him lo
collect the Tax«cn Cattle) thc Incouio Tax and
also thc Kagistry Tax.

Registered Tax Payers will bo required to re-

turn tue amount »-f sales fur thc quarter cr.iliug
31st Dec.', and also to return and pay the Specific
.Tax^vr License for tho present year. I.'rider this

*l of Taxation aro tm braned Toll .Mills, Public
ps, Tanneries,D¡.-t¡llcrs¡ C it tlc Brokers, Butch-

ers, Peildlcrs,*>Apnthecar'.cs, Lawyers, Physician:,
ic, Ac.
Tax-Puyer3 ere.earnestly requested-to meet me

nt my appointment-1, »nd pay their taxe¿, as I
will berc-quired t'vmnko *ny return thc Jest of?
February. «K CM-MAY,

*.* Lit li Wat. Collector.
Jaü 13 tr -I
-1-

Tax Assessor's Notice.
IWILL attend at thc following pitruca to re-

ceivc'Rctnrnf! and--Make Assessments of thc
followiug Taxes, viz: The Tax in Kind.'
The Farmer or Producer will be required to

return cn oath, rho full a liront: t cf Cum, Wheat,
Oat«, Rye, Buckwheat, Rico, Sweet Potatoes;
Irish Potatoes, Cured Hay, Cured Fj-dder, Su-

gar, Molasses made of Cane, Cotton," Wool, To-
bacco, Pens, Ground Peas produced by him or

them, and will be allowed to reserve fifty bush-
els of Wheal, or enc hundred bu.Mi cl a o¿ Cora,
fifty bushols.of Sweet Potatoc,, fifty b'ti.-h'els bf
Irish Potatoes, twenty bushels of Peas, produc-d
in tho year 1803, and the Oovcnimcnt. kv on titted
to ono-tenth of tho balance. .

\ I will also assess at.-th.QSuma.time .tho Tux on-

Neal Cattle. This alludes to al! Cattle except
Work SteersWc*:*? used on tile Farm of 1SC3,
and ull llor.'os, Mmes or Colts not actually used
in Tilling tho Soil in 1Ö63.

I will also Assess tho Tax on Incomes if I re-

ceive tho Blanks from tho Depa-imont. This al-
ludes to money made -rn all sourcos except Sal-
aries, wliioharo Taxed under another head,' and
from>*tho sale of the crop of 1803.

Also,-tbc Returns of Neat Pork ofvr.ll thc Hogs
tflaugbtcrod since tho passage of tho Act, (April
21th, 15G3,) and this allnttcs to tho net woight of
tho hog alter thc entrails have been takoiiTou--.

A.lso, tho B.oports of "Quarterly Sale«, commen-

cing tho Lit October and ending tho 1st January
1801. I will commence at
Widonnan's S. II. Thursday, 28th Jany.
A. Morgan's, Friday, 29:h "

.

Woodlawn, . Saturday, 3uth "

Edward Howie's, .Monday, ls: February
White House, Tuesday, 2d «

Wednesday, 3d "

Red Hill, Thur-day, -Ith. "

.« Friday,, óth ".

James Ar Talbert's, Saturday, Otb "

Liberty Hill, ¿. Munday, Sib * "

" Tuesday, 0th "

.ShntterOeíd; . Wednesday^ 10 th . "

Edgefeld C. H. Monday, lôth «

Aftor wliicli tiaio tlio Books will clona. All ver-

nor,;! Br.bject to the:* Taxes must bc punctual in
making ibeir Retaros at thc ahovo-;iumçd:' times

mill placcp, (.r^hcy will bo snbj oct to doublo tax*?
-K -THEOS. DEAN; Assessor ?

12th Collection District,.or TtU and plh
Reg'tS. EdgeficM Disttiot.

Dec 22 tf '. ; 52~

; Final Notice.
ALL persons having claimsrtTgaînt>t,'rhe Et'tato

of RiciriTd Parks,-'-deo'd.. aro. notified to

render then» in, jiroperly 'attested, onor beforu tho
7t!i April next, w* they wiil bc barred, n* on that
da;' a final sct'icrhont of raid Estate will bemndo
in tho Ordin.-.ry'a OSicO.

F. G. & W. L. PARKS,.Ex ors.

Jan 0 Sm*,2
' Last Notice.

ALL-persons indebtod'to-tho Estate of W. Bur-
ges.Bush, dee'd., arc uolilied to sottio the

same forthwith with my Agent J. A. Lott: ard
i nil por.ion8 having demands against tho Estate
will render them in to iho same by the first Mon-
slay i" pebruary next," as there will bo a final
8"ittle:nct!t of tue Entai" Ä that dey, i'i tba Or-

! diñary'íí OtTice.
* JOHN'AÜTRT, Ad'or.

.. .Jan 13 -St.3

/:Hew GiO:ôds !
rinHE Sniffler bas r«ceÍTetbaj.LÍ3 oloY "stand
A tho fojlqwrnj; aTtitles,,-which ho will acll at
tho lowest m'arkot price, viz :

CÁLÍCOÉS and GINGHAMS;
Bleached and Erowu SHIRTINGS j
Linen and Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS :
THREAD.and BUTTONS;
NEEDLES and- PINS;
PAPER and"ENVELOPES ; W
ST.HKL PENS""¿nd PENCILS;
ONE CASE SHOES ;
HOOP ^KIRA'S ;
Manufactured and Smoking TOBACCO ii : «
S EflARS;'
PINE BROWN SUGAR :

COOKING -80DA. -*i
I ¡391 expect a Bale of FACTORY" THREAD

by die last of the week.
Call and examino for yourselves.' "' " E. C. BRYAN.
Jan (J a if2

Sundry Articles
:-. J -'?>. ' ..*.». ... -«.t
¿ FOR SALE BY

E. I3ENlSr5.^Lgent.
FINE OREEN TEA,

. "FINE BROWN SUGAR,
RICE. SODA,

BLACK PEPPER,
CLOVES, M-\CE,

COPERAS,
INDICO,

BLUING,
* v .. - ALUM,

.FLAX TREAD IN SPOOLS AND. UA>' KS:
SErfiNG & KNITTING THREAD IN BALLS
SPOOL SILK AND SHOE Til ltEAD ;
CUT TACKS AND SHOE HEEL TACKS:

MATCHCS,
:KNIITIN« NEEDLES»-.

And a fsreat varioty. of othor usoiul articles.
Dec 2.1-

_
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Headquarters,
COMMISSARY-GEN'S DEP'T, S. C,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 23, 186?..

THE General Assembly having passed an Act
to amend au Act, entitled " AT Act to sup-

press thc unduo diulillatiop of spirituous liquors
in this State," authorizing and empowering his
Excellency the Governor to contract with a skilled
and responsible agent'in c.ich of tho DiEtriets of
this State to'manufcirturo. a limited quantity of
puro spirits7at a limitad and and reasonable prico,
not tu exceed throe dollars per gallon ; said
Spirits not to be sold to any but regularly practic-
ing physicians and registered druggists :"

Notice is horoby given that proposals in writ-
ing, stating prices, will be received at this De-
partment for the mauufneturo* and salo, as above,
of a quantity of pur« spirits and alcohol, suffi-
cient for tho demands ol' tho District from which
the ollería ihiido.. Bön'd of'len thousand dollars,
'witlfadcqualo security, will "bo íeqnired'íor the
faithful performance of thc contract.
Karly proposals aro requested.
By order "of th o GôVernftK

RI GITA HD CALDWELL,
Lieut. Col. ani'Comniiisury-Gerj., S. C.

'Jan. ó - it ... 2
jlip- All paper? in tho State-insert four tim-:?,

.and send bills in duplicate, with copy of advcr-.J
liaemcnt attached, to thin Department for pay-^
ment. Bills paid quarterly.

Hides I ;-Hides !
J. tf\.r\J\y for salo on : reasonable term-. Or, 1

w::l P.rrrter Hides fer Corn or Meal-one pound of
íLide.; for ons Lusktl nf Corn jr Meal.

A. A. GLOVER.
' Nov 21 if . "* 48 '

.
Tallow I Tallow!

ÏWILL pay tuc highest market prico for^TAL-
LOW delivered at this OSoo.

h.- tr. MCCULLOUGH.
. Doc 23 tf52

State of South CaroMna,
EDGEITIELD DISTRICT.

JX ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURDiC-E, Esq., Ordinary of Edgc-
f:eH District.

, yVhoreas, 7.. WV Carwilc, C. E: E. D., ha*
applied lome for Letters of Administration ou alf
and .singular tho jornia und chattios, rights au'i
credit.; of John Inabait, late of thc" District
aforesaid, dee'd.

These lire, therefore, tu tito and admonish all
und singular, thc kindred ¿iud eteditora ofthe snid
deceased, to 'nc and,appearbefore me, at-civ.- next
Ordinary's Court for tho said Di itrict,to bc holden
at Edgefield Court House, on the lÄth day of
Fob. next, to show cause, ii any, why thc raid
administration should not bc ...¡.anied. -

tíivtn under my' hand .and seal, this Uh day
of Jan., in th's your bf our Lord uno thou.'.-
and eight hundred and sixty-four, and in thc
eighty-eighth year of tho sovereignty and Inde-
pendence of thc State nf South Carolina.

W. F. DU RI SOE.. O.E.D.
Jan ß Ct2

List of Letters
RBMAINKvfl in the Bust Oi'ioo at Edgcficld

U. H., Doo. Slit, lili:!. Persons calling for
Lotter! on this li.-:', will please say " Advertised,"
-und also come prepared with-thc eb.inge.

A, B.-Mrs E A Adorne, 2, Miss A Ailee, W J
Adams, Ca K, 13th V/tu Apel, L BUtlerj
-rt U Buhl.-', Mrs .1 .1 Bunch, D Baraneal; Mrs J-
BVodficlil, Mr» M .Biazor,'Miss F Burton*, J F
Burton, Mrs S BUrir, Miss ft Busscy, S Brooks.

C, D, E.-Miss M Cartledge, Mr¡i O Chadwick,
Mrs S. Dorn, 2, Mrs M Duncan, Mri S Dozier,
Mrs M Dcïnnghter, Mrs .1" Edward*, Miss M Elcs-
inurc. . '.it
.- y} G._Mrs E Fugle,- C Floyd, W B Forrest,
Mrs S S Freeman, Mrs M 'A Fuller, J- Glover,
Mrs S Gaskin-', ,S W (lardner, 2, Mrs Graves.
IL-A J-Hammond, W C Hall, W H dl, W

"Uiivird, M rs'N H s rddo, Mrs B Harris Mrs E
'Harri-«, B Holland. Mrs F ll mr. mond, MisVl'S S
Holsioii, Mrs-A ll.daway, sirs M lïoygoôd; R M
Horj3io.D*T Ji Hamilton, jklki M Ilammtuid, Miss
M Ifampton, J H ILiutmo'tidj Miss ll G Humbert,
E N iíondcri'.-r!.

J, IC-P-D John.«->:<, Ii J tr ian, R T MiuTajg,
Mrs S fi Jones, Mrs A Klug, Mrs-.'' A Klag, Mba

(*E King.
. L.-R B Lamar, A W Li:»i:ir, S H Lörick'; S
Langley, Mrs C Long, Miss F Lyon, W W L-r.'-
an. À Lewis. J A Laucar, K Lorick¡ Miss A M
Luke, R'.v.E Loveless, Miss ¿i ALoag, J L-Lock-
ridge, Miss E L Luquiro. j*

M. N, O.-^M McCV.Ger. M Sîagraw, 2. Süss
M Ma vs. S nfethewï; Mi s J McDonald; Miss Mc-
Carthi»; Mrs A M»Ki<\ Hattl'tlA ."aro of Mr. Mora'
Mrs C MoCluig; 2. Mrs M Msôh.êej 2, Ejisaheüi
Berry care of Jamen Mershau'-, F Mack. Mrs >.:,,
UidXtain, -J M Norrias, Rev A A Norris, Miss L
OGvor. .

F, R. S.-Mrs n H Parks, R Prince. A V Ra-
par, R Be '.m, Hiss J 0 Roger.», Dr R C Rlchara-"
son, Mrs L L R.van, Li-^ut J C A 3h:iw. Mis* M
Swcxnugen, Miss S Story, !L Miss.. 0 Shepton,
Dr W B Shaw, J Siuith, S L Statnaker, il StW,
y I Smi'.h. Miss M Stono, Miss-M Spicor, J
Stampjr, Wm Strom,'L Shuck, Hrs J M Sm'oot,2
CT. W, Z.-J Tune, Mrs 0 L V/all*afl¡ F C Wood,'

J Wilson, Dr G *iVjea, W Whoelor, S Williams,
Miss E Zoiglor, Riv J T Z.-:aly. i

A. "RA?-SAY, P. M.
Jc.ndS-_._ 2t1

Notice.
AIiL prrFans indebted to> or 'having detuanua

agoinst the Estáte of ATary Martin, dcc'd.,
as airo tho Legatees to [liq (tajjo, will take notice
th^t I wish to close up the eaïuo by Roulement us

roon M*I ciin. B^ÎJ. MARTIN. Ad'ori
Dec 0 ~ If W âO

Strayed or Stolen,
FLOM Hcm burg on tho ni^ht cf»lio 21.t. Oro

SORREL MARE ami a CH BAH CO i.OKI"..')
HORSE, for which a rta9t>nnbl*p rewavù wi il bc»
paid on thier delivery tn mo'at Edgcficlù or Harri-
bm>g Anv information concernino; them, tríank-
fullv received-. 9* J.tL. NICHOLStiN.

Bec. Ul) .
. If^ 1.

Hoop Skirts.
1D0Z. THIRTY HOOP SKIRTS juit rc-

^ ceivc.l iiy E. PENN, Agent.
Bec23_._.. tf_S2

Tea! Tea!
CHEST 'JO'/ «iiliiStV" TEA., of Vino

1 fl.tvi-r and oiitHity, for salo hy*
^ E. PENN, Agfnt;-

Be}t 15 tf
#

3*-

:
-- T-;rr%-

?Prtr Tnv fínllrísínr-'For 'fnx Collector.
BSNJ. ROPER,--

"

JACOB HUÍKTv . ..

STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY, .>-..-

1 CHARLES CARTER.
. f BERRY HORNE,

W. H. HOLLOWAY. ? ' '

, L00& at Tîiis T ^'
FOifit HihVDRED DOlLlKS'REWARD '

ERUNAWAY from me CITO 'K-ars ugo, two negro "..
woroon, CLARENDEN."ami LI7E.' Clnr-' :

cmieris a dark mulatto abouPfoTty'y..-ars of age.
Lize is a bright mulatto,: abmrt.MW,::;tyrone years
old,-both of gOMl-sizo. 'I think they hare been
harbored in this District and tho lower part of
Abbovillo. I will giro Two Hundred Dollars for
tho aprehensión of tho two women, and Two
Hundred Dyiiars for thc detection of thc tnief or .*

b.irboror. AV. Q. UARDNER. .

Hamburg,- Sept 112
.

"

Cm \ i S

State of SoBtJr Carolina,'
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

/-V EQUITY.
M.T.S'mki.;.-!, .)

Emme Simkins, ct al."" j
BYvirtno of pr.-"order of tho Court in thia

cau«e. tho Creditors- of tho Hon.* Arthur
Yimkin?, both OCeiai and otherwise, are required
to establish thoir Claims beforo tho Commissioner
by tho first day of May'next.

Z. Yr. CARWILE, C.E.S.D.
Comw'rs. Ofiiec, Oct. 29, 1S63. 2St-12

State of South Carolina,
SEDGEFIELD DISTEICT.

IN ORDINARY.
Millan J. Palmer and Eliza his wife, "1 Ä.

vs. I'
....

Asbcrry Martin, James Marlin, j- Partition. "

Newman Mathis and wife' Patsy, *

and others, Dejendants. ' J
ÎT appearing to my satisfaction that Asborry

Martin, Janies Martin, Newman Mathis*and
his wife Tatr-ov, Dale C. Palmer and his wifo
P-vitvieo, and Tolivc-i Martin, Defendant? ia" tho
above mued case, rcrido beyond thc limita of this
State, It is iberefcro ordered that they-do appear

'

and object, to tho division or ralo of. tho Real Es-
tate of John Martin, dee'd., cn or bcfore'li.u 24th
day of January, 18G1,'or their consent to tho
same will be entered o: record.

Vii F..DUEIS0E, o. E. D...
Ordinary's Office, Oct 30, 18G3. 13tc45

Notice.
ALL porsons having any demands ngainet ^thoEstate of N. L. Bartley, dee'd., aro request-'
cd and required to present their troims to tho
Subscriber on or b;forc ibo Sth day of February,
li>G4, as on that day Ibero will bo a Final Set-
tlement made on said E:;tato in the Ordinary's Of-
ficj. Tnoso faitiug to band in their claims will
bo barred. And nil persons jndobtsd to ¿heEs-,
tula aro rcquerteJ tn pay up at once.

H. T' BARTLEY; Adm'or.
Nov 7 3m* 45 r''

s Notice.
A LL' persons having Claims against tho Estate

L'kl of W. M. Rajjorn,- "dee'd., aro Tcquostcd to ':
-

prtssnt, them, duly attested, by.tho 15thFebrua- '

ry aext; and all persons indebted to the said
Estajo will please make payment by that tiac, as
I desire to close up said Estate without delay.

. ELLZABETH RABORN, Adm'is.
Nov 17 2m*

t v. ¿G .jr.

1 '. ISÖTIÖE: : % ;
ALL persona having claims against 'thc Estate

of Dr. J. Harwood Burt, dee'd., aro notiCcd
to present them, properly attested, «e the under-
signed is propared to pay thc same. Those in- ,

debtod to said Estate are requested to settle prompt-
ly. ' W. M. B.URT, EVor.

?Tan 21 _.
tf '

- 3

-.. Estate Notice.. "

PARSONS having claims against the Estate of
Hr. E. Bland, dee'd., aro requested to prc- *

..nt tho same forthwith to Mr_ James M. Harri-
son, who is my authorized Agent in Eottling up
the business of tho Estate.

R. E. ULAND, Adtn'x.
Nov4_tf_44

Salt! Salt!'Salt!
^í¥\ BÜSKÉLS ¡FINÍS liRY SALT
0\JKß which wo will sell at the Augusta price
tor dish, or wc will barter a portion of it for
Cern; Pork or Floiir. M. FRAZIER,

S. Pi COODE.
Nov 4 ' ?_«£_44

Mègioes WantècL .. m
-g-ffyE WÍSn to purchase FIFTY LIKELY
V 7 YO ILV Ci NF.GKOES, and arc prepared

to pay tho HIGHEST CASH PRICES. '

vre L'ave ¿a hand a LIKELY WOMAN WITH
KOUR CHILDREN whic h wo wilt bo pleased to
sell c.- exchange for other Negroes."

CLOVER & SULLIVAN. *

Jan23_' _' tf4,

Take Notice. '

ALL persons having claims against the Estate
.of Jas. íf. Adams, dee'd, aro ootificd'to render

them in, pr(q>erly attested, beforo the lit Dec.
I SC I, and these indebted to said Estala wiil plcxio
nay ibo ramo without dolay.

A. 0. TURNER, Adm'or.
..Nov. 2.'., *ly=47

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estato of Wm.

Toney, dee'd, will pay thu simo without delay,
ami tiioiu having claims against sui-l Estate nro?'.,-
nulified to render them ia properly a;te;tc;i, to
Dr. J. K. Courlnsy, Agent for tho Administrator,
r.»rtiiwi'h, i'.s Mo dîsirc to cltiFc ur, the Estattfas
s<»:ai as pasible. v

GEO. J. TONEY, Ad'or. -

Nov. 2 j Iv*-57

Burial-;'Oas?s"!.
rr kui.:; coaäaKtv v'' Sand a fail Pbpck" of Walnut1 sad M:tnog-.tr.y COFFINS, which", from'and
iftur. this date, wiîi bî s dd foe CAÍ il, and «rt

prices as reasonable as the times will admit.of.
Tho uso .->f Ibo HEARSE wiU bo charged .(or^

acutffdiâg to thc ¿amo ratio. '" .''*"'
'

JOHN M. WITT.';'
EJgaficldj ?.. C., pet 1'.!, 1 ..:('»-t; .Mt' ?:??'<!

Estate Notice.-.
A LL'persiV-.3 in >-f.ywnd-.-btsd.to the Èsl'.to .-"-'

jf^. of li..M..Fu»or'>e'fl.. ass carcost1;/ reqaedt-
eiL^o. evita? f.jrw.ud and sctde up. without- delay.
Those- fi.iving cl linc against sari U-t:.te w.ül ton
der them ingprdps'riy iittosíod, at »u t-.ivly dytó. s

' ». tl'. L. PENN, Adm'er.
Aug" if

Lost or Mislaid,
ÁN..I.B givee by Mrs. (Stied Driggs, with T. B.

Myrtia und Jas. .^Talbert to J,obn.T!iorn-
-ton, Ei/ar: of >':i:icy Rober^oW'tlee'd., on Ibo J
2A licc.-n:'t)crna.--t, f-t SívÓB'lWMred an-l E\¿aif-
f,ñ:r (7:M) doHaT?T.'payable îriTttc and'two years, V
with interest from date. . AU jicrtons are foro-. .

whrocd not lo trado lor said, Koto as it lmF beca
p¿ia JA3. A. TALBERT. c

Jan; 5 , St-2

To Crciïîiors iirni ÍMrjMim*
N'OTK'E is hr.rrbv given, "that V win'bo'pro-'

paiied-tô nettlo ia-the OffieS'nf^ió Ordimtry
for EdgiQeidDttti-iotj.oo salo day in March next;
1SÖ4, with tho..Creditws and Di.'.ilbucccj tf Su^
san F. Tefbert, r\av\h

'

?'JAS. A. TA-I.BERT,-Adin'er.
Jami. - M_g
~

Fine Brown Sugar.
ÍUST received and for pale by

E. PENN, Agent. .

Dec ld' tf-«

Estate Notice !
ALL persons haviwg demands agiinst T. B.

JibSsoui ¿»r^., arti r^.ucstoi to forward"
th<>in,.iir--par'y attested, to (ho 0-.dtr.a-y bf Edge-
n-l.-i Hi: -.-i.!t, 'S. C" on or hy ta>-56t;i d.iy of- .

,.-F%h"uar" next, or tbcv will bibifrred.
T. A- -PERRITT, Ad'or.

Jim G Gt 2. -


